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lull's cluirs arp enrolled for war tortile depth bombs dropped by ;viw in mienim.-- . eanniiur.
destroyers in war-lin- e war bread, k... pmiiuy raisinspossibility of further improve-

ments TVlA cmor mon is nl lare against stimiiariues are and nlhrr eniorgenry enlerj .rises,
iordhiK' to a recent report of officials
..f (he United Sales llep.irtim'iit of
AiTiiciilliue in charge of Mils work.

Total Kiirollliirnt.
The total enrollment in regularly

ni'Kanle.l elnbs for t he ondlnK
June ;m lant was lilil.il.'lil. In nihil-- !

tion, nhout 4.1(1,00.1 lu.ys and Kirk; wen
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A county agent of experi-.ter- m Sammies bui--if it is ob-en-

and gooil sense who will.iected to why not call our
study the problems in this fighters simply Americans?
county closely and act accord-- 1

......
ing to conditions as they exist I" Th' bolsheviki may accom-shoul- d
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much Rood. It is a particular-- , think germs in Teuton minds,

clubs of all kinds was 1,70't.
'Aicnty-Mii- o Slalcs VKijicratn.

Twenty-Nin- o Northern and West-
ern Elates coopora-te- wiih the Fedora,
boys' and girls' club servieo durinff the
year ending Jmif 30. J t 7 . areording
to th report, hundred and fii'ry
niiie counties In tin- N'ttrrii and West
now ha ve t he jon ir i t m work

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
or Itl J'liISM s

ly appropriate time tor such
work because Uncle Sam ex-
pects every acre to do its duty

In the east il is a war
wliite snow and Iack

Icoal.

30 1.7;, is evieiided for b.e.il county, tit nMWS Tl:i.l.
Stale and national overhead stipervi- -
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For, after all. when nothing can
bo done

To put the dark bcsicocrs on the
run.

That is the. time to flintr
Away your care and natiently

abide ,
Whatever thinps your trials

may betide
And let woe do the worrying.
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Some: candidates for state! Yarmouth was the latest to

offices make the'r announce-jb- e rattlesnaked.
ments of candidacy throughl " ' " " -
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Kifilit State's had wriitdi project

with Staie l t ii ut
1:ko dopnrtment.; nf ertiicaiion, norone or more ot the I'onlaiul Sit It iji (.raHdVnil.

Iurint; the recent "sniir shortage
the market for Florida, grapefruit was
affected to a decree that led the
r rowers thero to suggest tin; aso of

28 YEARS AGO
papers and then wonder why
the country dailies, which in
;the aggregate have a greater
jCirculation than any Portland
paper, do not give them the

A COUNTY AGENT

mal fvhooH etc. States had
written project nr emcnis with coun-
ty orK:iai7.a tiona and inst Uat ions foi
tldnjf club work.

For the year pndimr t'ist June, 1,124
paid leaders were work inff in connec-tionwlt- h

tho boys, and pirls. chili
work. In addition to these there AHERE should be a splend

(From the Iai!y Knsy reKi.Mian.
January l'l.
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Mia upon Ills d,,mo nstrations in home running audiwnr,vu ..i........ u.,,c.v...u it taneoiislv thpv won rl nhtnin iriii ... ,n,.r ,. too,! ronservalion. Al these demon- -the chief wheat producer of;
A 1 A A T - I 1 j i better results. No newsnaner! jslralious there was an alleluia nee ol

of the Kpiscnpai; ni((,;(, ,.b iiiemtiers, :,:i.:nir. vii.il hilt
Hie following!, ..nil women, anil 11.1-',- Iniy tttlil

sutte. il aiso nas two great WShes to use "warmed over" ,.,
1 h' ',':,n h ,A"'

ci nruiu onn xno tv.i, nTTMr nnmac .. ..ii i JKifu uisti icut ami a hukkm i x j jlnC would be lustifiedi in refusing dem. Mrs. a. m. i:ai. m '.ic i.td.n
etnrv, Mi Kred

pauuuvu a
county each year bring manyispace to thosie who fail to giyci"-- - ivi.i ho,,,; see,
millions of dollars in the ,, ,

.irls other than elul. ineiulM-r- a- to- -

tal ol' aS,f,T7. The eliili len.fers vislled
l.liSS eluli plats.
The number ol' elub nien.hers en- -

rolled during 1 1. was r.is.T.'.'.l. i '!
mar-- ,i,om u,.oa, a,,nhl'n""'H,n- treasurer. Miss I' Inrcnee

Desi.aln.ket. The farming: methods em- - newStployed here are generally re-- j
as good. Vice President; Tortland papers each day

Marshall recently expressed for the last month or six
amazement at the farming months have carried stories of

Tliere are now no loeoniot ives in the
O. It. A X. yard. Three were sen!
out today and noL a single iron hore RAINBOW DIVTSION'F

NEW. 00 ! MAN DER'.jreinanis in the round house .stalls.

WAIT?. NO! WEIGHT? YEES!

ROCK SPRINGS

DRY WOOD
DRY SLABS

Phone 5
WEU DELIVER.

BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

rr0 Main Street. E. O. Bid.

'Charley Peale who had a hard time;
petting to iVndleton today with his
milk waion reports snow drifts from
a foot and a half to six feet In depth
between IMlot Hock and Pendleton.

scenes in this county and paid testimony to the effect that the
our wheatmen a compliment late Mrs. Faling was mentally
by saying that the department afflicted. Why not give the
of agriculture could learn poor woman a rest now that
something from-them-

. We may she is dead and particularly so
grant that such praise is de-sin- ce experts say that 99 per wo magar x iiornij bvuxs ftserved and still suggest, the. cent of the people are more or

WithInternational Levelled,
a. i.oss ol S.'ioo.iltxi.

The Secret of Producing

Luxuriant Hair
Is found in the tsc of Ctiticura Soap
shampoos preceded by toudics ul
Giiticura Ointment to spots of dan-
druff, itching and irritation. These
fragrant, super-cream- y emollients
tend to save the hair, clear the skin
and meet every want of the toilet.
Sample Each Free by Ma.il. Address post
ard "Cuticura. Dcot. 4T. Buiton." Sold

Av

NIAGARA FALT-S- , Jan. 11. The
International one of the oldest hotels
at the Falls, was destroyed by a fire
'that started at noon today. The
jhuilding and contents wero valued at
$.100,000. The hotel, formerly known

fas KaRle Tavern, has a history dating
ha clc to the early days, of the nine-teent- h

ecntry.
TIk fire stnrtrd in the- basement

iimder the dining room, in Ihe part of
Die hotel overlooking the Niaeara
river. The quests had no difficulty in
bavins tho burning building with
their effects.

Firemen from the Canadian side
helned to prevent f urftter spreaU of

Pure Chewing Gum

a tick a dav :the fire. The Caramel Hotel. vithj
;oniy the width of Falls Street between
jit and the I nt erna imia 1, was in dan

recently tliat
was about to

f MaJ.-Ge- f'liarles T. Menolier Is
the new of the Rain
bovr Division of National Guards-
men In K ranee. He succeeds Gen-
eral j.iann. who went ovtr with the.
Itainbow men, hut returned when
he found he was not able
ly to stand the demands of prf

warfare- - -day -

keeps t had been reported
i,bf federal Rovernmenr
ta ke over hot h hotels
iurpose.s.

for htispital

INDISPENSABLE'..
CREPE BLOUSEthirst

away j

f - 'W

STOMACH
' TORN UP

Indiana Lady Describes Condition,

Which She Says Was Due To

Constipation and Tells of

Relief Obtained From
B!ack-Draught.

Scotfsburg, Ind. Airs. Annie Johnson,
of this place, writes: "I well remember
I suffered lor a long time with constipa-
tion, which would gel me down. I took
doctors' medicines and any number of
purgatives. They would leave me in a
worse condition than I was before taking,
and my stomach so upset ... I know
once i suffered . . . fiom constipation, I

was so ill we had to have the doctor, just
so nervous and leverii.li. The doctor
said I would have to quit medicines, my
stomach was 5 ) bad . . .

My husband was reading and found
foiuelhmj; about I hedfotd's Blatk-- I
Jrauitit and brought me a package to

try. 1 used il regularly at tirst until 1 be-
gan to feel better, then I used iusf a dose
occasionally. I was rured or this con-- 1
slipation and am sure Ihe l!l:i
did if."

If I your stomach is out of ruder, you
wilt suffer from such disagreeable symp-
toms as headache, biliousness, mdiseg-tio- u,

etc., and unless somelhing is done,
serious trouble may result.

1 hedlord's lilac lias been
found a valuable remedy tor these
troubles. , Il is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and n.itural way, help-
ing to reifitlaie the liver and to cleanse
the bowels ol impurities.

Try tJlatk-Uratii.t- rt.
. fc 5

Our Laundry Service
a Real Pleasure

The latest machinery and methods: Up-to-da- te

service. A specially constructed fire-pro- plant,
clean, light and sanitary. '

This with our never ending efforts to please you,
give you LAUNDRY WORK YOU WILL LIKE.

Our telephone is 179 use it

We wash everything but the baby.

Troy Laundry Co., II.
(ai-(le- Sheet, Between Alta and Webb Streets.

I'Xl'J', J

OTTAWA mm
Knowing thul tliero are liundred of tlionaiaN if ilnl-lu-

Ix'lnfc' plai itl In Hill i ... .louiana IhihN froin
In jour foiiulr. To thow that liaw lni le,l In liuids lieie
and to tliow that ar. gritn to liiMtlt;Hte Hill t'o. tluiiii-In- e

Slrlnt. I wl-- h to (jet In Imii li nilli ion. J liavc bIhiiii
200 11 til t o. la)s tjil retail fiw I.OO i a li. -- In.i in

of llinetutiil, Jlain-- . I'.ndvunl niul .li,lin and other
town of liiiortaiitie III Hill o. This mUi i rr for the.
auikUie. Kindly adlM me In onr letter ir vn woiilil lie
lnU-rter- t In my liM of well iniirn-- l anil raw land- - I

hat, for Kale here.

Claude G. Watson
Montana ;reat. Siin;l' Ilandeil l.und Man.

HI'IH .!!. MIT .

a Om' wardrobe icajr lack eve-niti- K

gown or he unblessed by a
d suit, but without. the

i repn bloiiKe. in as many forms,
styles, and colors a the purse ran
buy. it would he a dismal failure.

This pretty maid has an ex-

quisitely hand embroidered blouse
of while crepe, worn equally well
with the slk and satin skirts for

occasions and wlt i

the tailored suit. -
E 5
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